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COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES

MileCreek graded school cl6sed
May 20, after a most successful
year with Miss Bennie Ducl-
worth principal and Mrs. Kannie
Murphree assistant.

- ~Martin school dlitrict voted in
favor of an extra levy of four
mills for school purposes in their
district. Martin district already
had a levy of four ,mills, the re-
cent election giving them eight
mills.

The Easley high school com-
mencement exercises will be

e e < May 28.31. There are sev-
n members of the graduat-

ing 'lass this year.- D. W.
Daniel, of Clemson, will deliver
the literary address Monday]night.
The voters of Montvale school J

district Saturday voted in favor J
of an extra levy of four mills I
for school purposes. Thismakes (
a special levy of eight mills for
this district. The vote Satur-day was 16 for and 3 against.The patrons of this district have
also petitioned for compulsorye(ducation, being the first district 1
in the county to do this. Who t
will be the next?

t
Wade H. Chastain, one of the

public spirited citizens of the
county, has offered, free of rentfor ten years, ten acres acres of
land just behind the Montvale
school house for the use of the
school in teaching practical agri-culture and for experimental
purposes. This is most generous
in Mr. Chastain and will doubt-
less be the cause of much real
and lasting good. We under-
stand that the trustees will ac- tTept his offer and will get a
graduate of Clemson college as
teacher, so that he may teach
agriculture besides the regular
studies. Montvale is one of the
leading rural schools of the coun-
ty and is making rapid strides
Ioward being the very best.

4
Pleasant Grove News Notes C

Well, Mr. Editor, cotton thin- t
ning 1s the'ordei of the day and A
General Green is making good c
headway. 1
Crops are looking fine for the

time of the year- I
Rose Mayfield of Marietta (

route 2 was among friends in
this section today. Rose is a
nice young man and is always alively.
Curtis Cox of Greenville is i

spending several days with his a
iousins, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. t* Rigdon.
There has been more fire in r

this section this spring than for 1
many years and thousands of c
dollars \vorth .of timber has been

S(daniaged.' The Valley Lumber a
'Co. has suffered a big loss.

Theida~i'hunidreds -of acres of t
tinlie~dd 'latid where almost all ]
the pine timber is dead and if f
it is not worked up at once it f
will be entirely lost. t
May 22 J. F. Rigdon killed a C

rattle snake with seven rattles. t
This is the second one he has E
killed this spring, both being C

4 large ones.
W~ell. Mr. Editor, the last I

heard of the old hen was that
she was put to set on fifteen
eggs and when they were hatch-

-ed there were twenty-five young
turtles and now the creatures t
are at large and the old hen is t
undter indictment for damage I
because she did not hatch terra- i
pins. Guess why. (We guess I
she didn't hatch terrapins lie- E
cause she was afraid the "pins" 5
in terrapins would stick her 3
when she sat on them'.--Ed.) <
A heavy hail storm and rainp~assed over this section Sunday.

Some of the hail stones were
large as hen eggs, but were not t
thick enough todomuch damage t
to growing crops. IRain fell in
torrents.

Dr. Cannon of the Hlagood
section was in this section on-
b~usiness last week. A Farmer.

Roll Calling at Six Mile Church

B~y order of Six Mile Baptist I
church I have been authorized I
to notify, through the colums of 1
Tl.he Pickens Sentinel, all mem-
hers of said church to be present
on Saturday evening before the
se u'nday in June. The

this Is to have the
dind see how<
busingP and
jk:g, swer <

rmat'on rmes.
et us I
ime I

Summer Term of Court
The regular summer term of

court for Pickens county will
convene June 7, the first Mon-
day in June. Judge George E.Prince of Anderson will preside.There appears to be a lightdocket this time and court is notexpected to continue more thanthree or four days. FollowingIs a list of the petit jurors forthis term.
A. Frank Day, F. B. Ponder,
J. A. Duckworth, A. C. Smith,
J. E. Allgood, -Judge M. Welborn,D. L. Craig, it. M. Hill,J. B. Jones, W.Thomas FreemanGarfield Lesley, R. B. Anthony,1. L. Carson, D. F. Sutherland,r. T. Barton, 0. D. Epps,3eo. W. Keisler, W. R. Taylor,runius C. Boggs, Jas. A. Hendricks,[. Guy Keith J. A. Philpot,
. W. Parrott, Ben Holliday,
.S. Robins, W. E. Nelson,

. J. Nalley, B. G. Nealey,ulius M. Bofding, B. C. Mauldin,
as. R. Porter, D. E. Lawrence,
'hos. A. Stewart, L. E. Kelley,
)scar L. Morgan, J. R. Pace.

A Family Reunion

According to previous ar-
angements some of ,the rela-
ives and a few friends of Mr..nd Mrs. D. B. Saterfield met at'
heir residence on the 12th inst.o celebrate the birth days of
Ir. E. H. Galloway, who is a
on-in-law, of Mr. and Mrs.
laterfield, and Mrs. ). B. Sater-
leld.
Owing to the inclemency ofhe weather there were not verynany present, four of Mr. and

irs. Saterfield's children asvel as Mr. E. H. Galloway
vere deprived of the pleasure of
ieing present. However those
iresent certainly had a

'

nice
ime, but 'the best part of it all
vas when dinner was announced
vhich was between 1 and 2 p.n. It was past the writer's
isual time of day to replenishlis "bread basket" and the sus-
ainance of life had got below
he standard mark, so when we
aced a table loaded down with
very thing that a hungry manould wish for to satisfy a crav-
ng appetite,-our pen here fails
o tell the rest any more than to
ay we don't see how justiceould have been meted out anyIietter 'unless it had been when
1. F. Hester of Pickens had
een present and that at a wed-
Ing.
Mrs. D. B. Saterfield is only

9 years old, is the mother of 12
hiinred, 11 of whom are living,nd has 42 grand childrcn. Mr.
nd Mrs. Saterfield started in
ife with nothing except their
vearing apparel, have raised
heir family and by hard work
nd honest dealings now have a
ice home. 107 acres of fertile
and, out of debt and plenty of
very thing around them.
Their declIning days we hopevill be their happiest ones.
We are told that the next day.hose four absent children, E,
Galloway and several more

riends gathered at Mr. Sater~-
Leld's and had another goodime. Mr. Galloway is 61i years
Id, hale and hearty, and seems
o enjoy life the best we ever
aw for a man of his age. He
wns a nice farm near Norris,
ives at home and it is his de-
ight to have his friends around
uim. The 12th of May is his

>irthday and he always cele->rates that day.
The writer is sincerely sorry

hat sickness prevented our at-
ending thd family reunion at3ro.B. C. Atkinson's on the 19th-
nst. Werare told that a goodlymumber of Mr. and Mrs. Atkin-

on's friends were present, some
:oodi speaking was had and
vhen Bro. Duff Bolding sang a
ertain song that the shouting
vas equal to an old1 time camp-
neeting.
Some peop'le are so supersti.

ious (we style it stingy) until
hey (lon't believe in a birthdaylinnerora family reui~on. We
ce no harm in either when priop-rly carried out. if we can en-
oy the blessings of God anid feel
ds spirit on such occasions we
ee no more harm in them than
preading a dinner on the church
iround. If we are too selfishmd( hostile to commune together

uere upon this earth we will

ucyver he a guest of that reunion
>eyond1 this vale of tears. B.

Catecchee Wins Two Games

The Cateechee baseball team

lefeated the Seneca mill team

m the latter's diamond, Satur-

lay, May 15, by a score of 1.7 to

.* By a score of 6 to 1 the Ca-
eechee team Saturday defeated
he Easley mill team at Easley,

Catechee. Bi

SHORT NEWS ITEMS

Italy is now in the big Euro-
pean war, having declared war
on Austria-Hungary, And Ger-
many has declared war on Italy.This makes eleven nations now
in the war. Several other small-
er nations will probably enter.

In the east the Rissfins are reiort-
ed to have been severely repulsed by
the German and Austrian armies in
the Carpathians.
Dissension prevails in the English

cabinet. Winston Spencer Churehill,
first lord of the admiralty, and Lord
Kitchener, head of the war office, are
both now .out of favor on, account of
recent losses on land and sea. A coa-
lition cabinet is expected to be form-
ed that will embrace all parties. Ar-
thur J. Balfour, former prpmier at the
time of the Boer, war, it considered
Churchill's probable successor and Bo-
nar Law is mentioned to succeed
Kitchener.

Pierce fighting is gouii on in the
Dardanelles, but no decided gains are
reported on either side.
While on his way to dinner at the

Spanish embassy, the Italian ambas-
sador to Berlin was attacked in the
street by a patriotic German young-
ster, who knocked off his hat. The
boy was arrested and the imperial
government apologized.
Three heads of the Bonaparte fam-

ily in France, Belghim and Portugal,
all grand nephews of Napoleon the
great, have volunteered their personal
services to Italy in case of war.
The archbishop of Canterbury has

announced no caididates for the cler-
gy in the Church of England who are
of military age will be ordained dur-
ing the war; that.all must enter the
government's military service.
The Austro-German forces, recently

under personal supervision of Emper-
or William, have driven the Russian
armies, stretching for a length of two
hundred miles in the Galician hills in
northern Austria, back into Poland ac-
cording to advices from Vienna and
Berlin. The report was somewhat con-
firmed by the hasty departure of Em-
peror Nicholas from Petrograd to the
front. The Teutonic forces claim to
have crossed the San river.
Emperor William himself narrowly

escaped death from a Russian shell
in Galicia, according to a Budapest
dispatch. The imperial chauffeur was
killed.
The London and Paris war offices

claim the Anglo-French forces and
fleet in the Dardanelles are gaining
daily. An Athens dispatch states the
Turks have been out of ammunition
for a fortnight, but have been re-
plenished with an ample supply of war
stores from Berlin.
Another English merchantman, the

Drumcree, has been sunk by a Ger-man submarine, torpedoed in the Eng-
lish channel.
The FEnglish .parliament shows a re-

luctancy in passing a conscription act
which is being urged by Lord Kitchen-
Dr and the Asquith ministry.

Italians have clashed with Austriantroops at Pola. Both the Austro-Hun-
Larian and German ambassado-s at
Rome have asked for their passports.
Deoclarat ion of way is expected any
moment. It has been definitely an-
aounced that the old triple alliance isnow shatteresi.
The German imperial chancellor, in

addressing the reichstag, said all had
been done by Austria to keep peaceb~etween Vienna and 'Rome, but with-
out success.
The London admiralty office ad-

mits that an Australian submarine,
making its way into the Sea of Mar-
muora, was *unk by the Turks. A

crew of thirty was lost.

Domestic
The West Virginia state senate

sadoptedl a joint resolution petitioning

Governor Slaton of Georgia to com-
mute the death sentence of Leo Frank
to life imprisonment.
A concurrent resolution was adopt-

ed by the Pennsylvania legislature
begging Governor Slaton of Georgia
for' elemency in the cas9 of Leo
["rank.
Former President Taft, in an ad-

iress at l ainesville, Ohio, declared
here was too much conmpetition
'mnong the churches andl not enough
tinity.
'ihe Souther-n Presbyterian GeneralAssembly is in session at Newport

N'ews.

(Govertnor Manning of South Camroli-
in has orderedi the "tiger" laws of that
slate enforced which means a war
igainst some o~f the municipal govern-
itents of the state.
Getn. Trhomas H. liubbard, prominent

N4ew York attorney and railroad mag-

tate, is dlead. lie was a (Civil war
veteran.
Governor Walsh of Massachusetts

tas issued to all state governors his
>ffla~l invitation for the conference)f govertnors to convene in BHoston in

sept ember~ for their annual meetinag.
['he cotnference last year was held in
Sladlison, Wis.

lonor Rioll Mite Creek School

First Grade -iLee Roper,Grace Tomp-
<in, Lillian Davis, Lena Turner, Arthur

Dalton, Ed Bell, Truman .McCahlister,

Jeannette .Lumpkins.

Third Grade-Ora Roper.
Fourth Grade-Ruth Pickens.
.Fifth Grade-Odls Dalton.
Sixth Grade-Lola Curtis.
Seventh Grade--Ola Parsons.

Miss BENiE DUCICWORTH,
-r

Principal.

The Southert Presbyterian General
Assembly, in session at Newport
News, has been greatly stirred by the
prohibition agitation started in the
proceedings.
Judge Arthur Powell of Atlanta, Ga.,

an intimate friend of the late Judge
L. S. Roan, who presided over the
Frank trial, has written an open let-
ter to Governor Slaton of Georgia in
which he states Judge Roan never be-
lieved Frank was guilty.
The Texas legislature is the fourth

American legislative body to adopt
resolutions of appeal to Governor Sla-
ton of Georgia, begging for clemency
for Leo Frank:
At the international arbitration con-

ference at Mohonk Lake, N. Y., Pres.
Wilson's stand was indorsed by unani-
mous vote amid enthusiastic cheers.
The Northern Baptist conference, in

session at Los Angeles, adopted res-
olutions indorsing President Wilson's
administration and peace policies.

In his argument to the jury at the
close of the Barnes-Roosevelt libel
suit at Syracuse, Colonel Itoosevelt's
counsel, John M. Bowers, begge'd the
jury not to destroy the former presi-
dent's power in America by deciding
against him, but to let him continue
in following President Wilson as a
guide of the nation.

Washington
Assistant Postmaster General Ro-

per has granted all postmasters who
were ex-Confederate soldiers In the
Civil war leave of absence to attendthe Confederate reunion at Richmond.
At the conclusion of flve days of ar-

gunient between counset in the injunc-
tion suit of the Riggs National bank
against Secretary McAdoo, Comnptrol-
ler Williams and United States Treas-urer Burke, Justice McCoy of the Co-
lumbia supreme court took under ad-
visement the dismissal of the case. He
sharply criticised the methods of the
Riggs institution for persistent viola-
tions, and stated from the bench Sec-
retary McAdoo and his associates had
not shown any malice.
Frank ). Walsh, chairman of the

federal industrial relations commis-
sion, now conducting an investigation
of the Colorado strike situation, gave
John ). Rockefeller, Jr., a rigorous
grilling on the witness stand which
greatly provoked the latter's resent-
ment.

President Wilson has issued- a coin-
plinentary statement regarding the
New York police service, pr'aising its
great effieiency in handling great
crowds.

President Wilson, who Is back at
the White liouse from New York,
where he went to review the fleet,
emphaticaly announced there would
be no bartering with Geinany over
his itcent note, that lie meant. fully all
he said.
Rev. Eugene S. Gaddis of Denver,former head of .he Rockefeller's Col-

)rado corporation's socialogical de-partment, testified before the federal
ndustrial relations committee that the
-olorado miners were justified in re-
ielling and that the strike was caus-
ad by brutes and bullies. Rev. Mr.
3addis was later let out by the Rocke-
'eller interests, ie said, nd smade an
insuccessful appeal to be reinstated.
Secretary of Agriculture Houston

sas received an extensive report from
he British agricultural offie on the
trat experimental cotin crop raise4

n NewsSouth Wales on the Australian
sentinent.

Clarence Darrow, cou pel for the
WcNamaras, stated to tb federal.in
lustrial 'relitions coungiacion that,. in
uis opinion, the McN'amgras, in being
lent to San Quinten prison for life
atnd fifteen years, regectively, for

slowing up the Los Afa eles Timnes
and killing 120 people #u4 blowing
ip brigges and other propertida wef&

ma rtyrs.

Foreign
The Swiss federal authorities view

with displeasure the sinking of the Lu-
5itania andl have nmade suitable rep-resentations of disapproval to the Gher-
rnan imperial government at Berlin.

The Capasdian g*ee ta~atEafner,Dhristins, Wes fenuiaW U tiie St. Law-
'eaee river by a Canidian stubtmarine,
3atsing the loss of eight lives. Six
uf tile Crew were saved.
Some Americans residing at SanD~iego report that they were fired on

v'hile in thIeir private fishing launch,
lie New Ancono, while on a fishling3ruise in Mexican waters ini one of
he har'bors of Lowver California. Thiey
eport their craft wavedl the American
lag.*
Marriage by proxy has beeni made

egal in France by a special act of
he chamber of deputies. The first to
Lvail themselves of tihe neCw law were

'dfredl Lorin, a Paris attorney, now a

moldier at the front, and Mile Marie
dart igny. Tlhe bridegroom was repre-
Ientedl at the ceremiony by a close'itend.
Americans in Mexico recently at-

acked by Y'aquli hidianis in an uipris-
ng in thle sttate of Sonora have beeni
protected by American marines land.
d from the P~acIine fleet and by 'illa
roops which immediately were rushed;

to the scene to quiet the indians.

The jury1 in the Barnes-Rtoose-

velt 1i1)el suit case at Syracuse,.

N. Y., reCturned1 aL verdict inl

favor of Mr. Roosevelt. H~e wasj

being sued- by Mr'. Barnes fo*
$50. 000.

A band of musicy)M-Afie on
hand Thmilaf' iine3, tonmakoi
th'ir dfly.

STATE NEWS ITEMS

A light snow is said to have fallen at
Spartanburg May 20.

The Mdnroe Banking & Mercantile
Co. of WYdnea Path has failed.

R. H. Kennedy, former chief of police
of Greenville, (lied Friday night.

Winthrop college commencement ex-
ercises will be held May 30-June 1.

The annual meeting of the rural free
delivery carriers of this state will be
held in Florenc6 July 4.

Mr. Robert Crisp died at the home of
his son, A. P. Crisp, last Tuesday night
in Walhalla. He was 92 years old.

The Isle of Palms season for 1916
opened Sunday and over 1200 people
visited the popular resort the first day.

By a vote of 110 to 2 the citizens of
the city of Greenville Voted in favor of
issuing $75,000 bonds for school pur-
poses.

Clemson college commencement exer-
cises will be held June 5, 6, 7 and 8.
Senator E. D. Smith will make the
principal address.

J. '. Busby died at his home in An-
derson county Sunday. lie was promi-
nent in the Red Shirt campaigns of
reconstruction days.
At the last term of court in Green-

ville Solicitor Bonham secured 31 con-
victions. A conviction was secured in
every case tried except one, and that
was a mistrial.-

The state finance board last week
borrowed $600,000 at 2.44 per cent in-
terest. This said to be the lowest rate
of interest ever secured by the state on

money borrowed.

The body of Jesse Hluckabee, a white
man aged 65 years, was found on an
Anderson county public road last Wed-
nesday morning. Heart trouble was
the cause of his death.

Golitzen James, a Confederate veteran
of Walnut Grove, Spartanburg county,
fell from his chair into a fire at his home
Wednesday night and(ldied before mem-
bers of his family could reach him.

For the scholastic year 1911-1915, 399
school districts in 39 South Carolina
counties received $94,800 state aid.
Eleven rural graded schools in Pickens
county received $2,600 of this money.

Sixty thousand dollars Was paid to 130
high schools in 42 counties last week.
In Pickens county Central high school
got $600, Pickens $550 and Easley $500.
This is in addition to $94,800 state aid
given to rural graded schools last week.

A special Southern railway train wvill
leave Greenville at 8.15 a. im., May 31,
to accommodate those from this section
who wish to attendl the Confedlerate
veterans' reunion in Richmond June 1,
2 and 3. Round trip fare from Easley,
$8.30.

W. H. Irvine, supposed to be one of
the wealthiest men of -Greenville, has
filed a voluntary petition in bankruptcy.
His total liabilities are $213, 596. 42, while
he estimates his assets at nearly $500,-
000; but he cannot realize actual money
which he needs, One item of the lia-
bilities is $8,350 for taxes. Apparently
he Is "land poor."

Governor Manning is 'evidently not
pleased with the way Mayor Grace of
Charleston is handling the blind tiger
situation in that city and has appointed
special constables to p~ut a stop to the
illegal sale of whiskey in Charleston.
The constables are in charge of Sheriff
Martin. Continual raids on blind tigers
are being made by the constables and
much whiskey, beer, etc., has been con-
fiscated.

Undler the dlelusion that he wvas a
railway engineer, and had received in-
struct ions to "go ahead," D). HI. Hudson,
a traveling salesman of Wilkesboro,
.iumpedl out of a secondl story window of
a Spartanburg hotel early Sunday morn-
ing andl, clad only in his night clothes,
ran three blacks through the business
streets of the city until he was stopped1
by policemen. Hudson was slightly
hurt about the knee in his jump, lie
was taken to a hospital and, after an
hour or two, was released, having ap-
parently fully recovered.

D). B. Traxler, who was recently ap-
pointed postmaster at Greenville, has
taken charge of the oficee. it will b~e
remembered that W. D. Metts was
recommended for the place by Crogress-
man Johnson, but some charges were
prefeyred against Mr. Mette by J. W.
N wood and the appointment wvas held

up for some time. After Congressman
Johnson was appointed judge of the new
Federal district Senators Tillman and
Smith recommended Mr. Traxler and he
was appointed. Mr. Metts now has a
$75,000 libel suit against Mr. Norwood,
growing out of the charges made.

See The Sentinei for Printing

Progressive Mt. Carmel News
A fine shower of rain came

last Sunday evening.
John T. Ferguson installed a

system of water works on his
premises last week.
Miss Emma Ferguson visited

her cousin, Miss Geneva Looper,-
at Cross Roads last week..
Mark and Otto Hest6r have

returned home after attending
the session of a military school
at Mt. Pleasant, N. C.
M. W. Hester has purchased

a binder to harvest his fine grain
crop; so you see improvements
are going right albng, notwith-
standing the war.
With a daily mall,a telephone

system,acetylene gas lights, au-
tomobiles, water works from a
cool spring, it's not so bad to
live in the country after all.
The areatest need for conveni-
ence now is good roads.
The hospitable home of Miss

Lella Looper was thrown open
to the Embroidery club Satur-
day afternoon, May 22. The
weather was beautiful and quite
a number of the members and
several visitors were present.
After an hour's social chat the
hostess served delicious refresh-
ments. The next meeting will
be held with Misses Emma and
Alma Ferguson in June.

FARMit B iLT.

Mr. Vena Shields was the
guest of Mr. Arledge last week.
Ernest Holcomb,who has been

confined to his room for the pastfew weeks, is able to be out
again.
James T. Rice attended the

Doggette - McCrary weddiig in
Greenville Tuesday eveninc., the18th inst.

Misses Amber and Mamie
Williams and Misses Aima and
Nancy Lathei atteided preach-
ing at Dacusyille Sunday.
Leigh Hunt has purchased a

new Ford automobile, and lie
and family visited his brother,
Frank, near Travelers Rest last
Sunday. BItNrII'E.

News Along Route Five
We had a fine rain Sunday

evenine-. It was badly needed.
Ive Nicholson and family of

Liberty visited Mr.and Mrs.J.E.
Durham last Saturday.
Rev. G. E. Crenshaw attended

services near Liberty Saturdayand Sunday.
Mr. dm1 Mrs. Erwin Breazeale

spent Sunday afternoon aft the
home of Mr. and Mrs TaylorJones.

Miss Maude Parrott and broth-
ers COlnude, spent last Saturday
and Sunday wvithi their cousins,
Miss Esther and Hovey Gravley,
of near Mountain Grove.

Tlhe stork visited Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor Jones May 20 and pre-sented1 thenm with a fine boy,
which will be called Thomas
Doyle Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. D)urham

spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Grant..

Prof. Ben Fields and family
spent last Sunday wvith Mr'. and
Mrs. Will Benjamin.

Mrs. W.T Mv. Martin has re-
turned home after spending a
few (lays with her (laughter,
Mrs. E. P. Norton, of Pickens.
Enon McGill of Greenville is

spendling a few (lays with his
sister, Mrs. Erw in Breazeale.

Will Aiken's daughter, who
has beeun very Il with fever, is
Improving nicely under the skill-
ful care of Dr. Kirksey.

Mrs. Emma Crenshaw spent
last Saturday evening with Mrs.
W. M. Martin.

An Opportunity
it. may mean mioney saved to

you to readl the new adlvertise-
ment of Folger, Thornley & CJo.
this week. Tjhis store (loes not
make a specialty of offering
"'bargains,'' but have built up a
reputation on the qulality of
their goods and service, wvhich
in the long run is of the most
benefit to their customiers. H[ow-
ever, at their store (can always
be found real' bargains in odds
andl ends andi staple goods which
they do not like to carry over
from one season to another.
This week they are advertising
real bargains in several lines.
We have noticed several custo-
mers take advantage of these
bargains and without exception
they were well pleased. Be sure
to readl their hiteresting agver-tisement which always appearsat the top of the second page.
Don' fail to bring your' familywith you to the yeterans' re-

union Thursday, June 8.

Along Pickens
Mrs. Dooley of Oro

ada, made a flying v'gaformer school mate, M8gJohnson, this week.
Rev. L. W. Johnson is assiing Rev. W. H. Lewis in aimeeting at Laurens.
Mrs. Bigby of Williamstonvisited her parents recently.Mr. Luther Gravely has ar-rived from Brevard Institute tospend his vacation with homefolks.
Miss Ressie Adams has re-turned from a visit to her sisterin Greenville.
The families of Mr. MackGravely and Rev. L. W, John-son combined forces" and en.joyed a very pleasant outing toCedar Rock last week.
The, Thimble club held itsfirst meeting with f DrKirksey on last Friday. Thefollowing officers weze elected:Miss Buena Johnson, 1fres.; Mrs.Dr. Kirksey, vice-pres.; Mrs.Mack- Gid-aN , treas.After the business sessiona ypleasant social hour was enjofed.Mrs. Kirksey proved herself acharming hostess. A deliciousice course was served the guests.Among those present were Mes-dames Grayely, Ellis and Alex-ander, Misses Mattie, Buena andElla Johnson, Louise nd AnnieGravely, La Venia Perritt. Thenext meeting will be held withthe Misses Johnson.
A party composed of MieisesEthel and Faith Clayton, MyrtleDunwoody and Prof. Van Clay-ton motored over from CentralFriday to visit the Misses John-son.
The f irmers on our route are

progres ing nicely with the farmwork. T'he gavdens are lookingood. gready we have triedsomle ,,arden producesuchas English ;b1as, lettuce, cabbage,etc., and it makes us feel likesaying country life for mine."The many friends of Mrs. E.P. Holden will )e glad to hearshe is convalescent after a severeillness.
Best wishes to The Sentinel.

CORRl~sPONDENT.
Rev. Charlie Atkinlson filledhis regular appointmentathloun-tam Grove Saturday and Sun-day. He was accompanied byRev. Hubert Wright and ParrenPrince from Six Mile." A largecrowd attended services.
Ansel Cantrell and sister, MissEmma. visited Roark PowellSunday and reported a nice time.
lHenson (ravley and Miss LillieCassell vis-ited Miss Mriile Stew-

art last. Snday.
TJhe small grain Is looking verypromising after the nice rain).

BLUE EVEs.
Mr. and Mrs. D). F. Lewis andfamily visited Mr. and Mrs.T.C.

Lynch Sunday.
A large cr-owd attended preach.

ing at Mountain Grove Sunday.
Messrs. Eugene Gillespie andPrinceCannon spent the week-endl in tNorth Carolina.
Mesas.Willie, John and~Earle

and John Chastain and sisterRtuby visitedi the Mises Gilles-
pie Sunday and1 report 2. pice

rThinninig cotton is :the order
of the day in this community.A family reunion Wps held atthe homieof R.S. Lewi? 8unday.

Elbert Moore and faily tookdinner at the home of . S. Pot-ter~Sunday.
Rev. Bill Holcombe W.ill preachat Montvale schcoilhouse the

fifth Sulnday at 11 o'clQok.-
Misses Ora and Florida Prince

of' Six Mile attended preaching
at Mountain Groye Sunday.

D. WV. Winchester lost a line
mule last Wednesday.

IErnest Stansell and Miss An-
niP Edens visited at the home'of
D). M. Gillespie Sunday.

Rev. 11. F. Wright preached
an excellenit sermon at Moun-
tain Grove church Sunday after-
noon. PANsY.

Keowee Valley Notes
Miss Selnma E. Craig has re-

turnedl to her honme on Keowee
river after an extended visit to
her brother', S. J. Craig, and sis.
ter', Mrs. J. P. Hyde, in Green-
ville. D~uring her visit she at-
tendled the Chicora College coni
mencemeont.

Clerk of Court John F. Craig,
andl eldest son, Frank, of Wal-
halla accompanied by Supt. Ed-ucatIon, Thos. A. Smith, were
visiting the former's relatives on
Keowee river Sunday. They
made the trip in Mr. Craie's car.
-Mr. Wade Williams of Norris.'sited in this section Saturday

n ght and attended all day ser-
vi es at Salem Sunday.


